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Forty-eight one-thousand-pound-1ots of raw milk, twel_ve

of each of the four resazurin grades were pasteurized at
H.T.S.T. exposures of 16L.5oF., 166"F. and 17OoF. for 16 sec.

Bacterial counts of the raw and pasteurized nilk rr¡ere deter-
minedo Certain of the pasteurized samples were analysed for
flavor and cream volumer

The bacterial counts of all resazurin grades of nilk de-

creased as the pasteurízation exposure was increased. This

difference was stâtistically significant with milk of resazurin
grades II, III and IV but not with that of grad.eÏ.

A definit,e reduction j.n cream volume was noted at pasteuri-
zation exposures of 166 arld UOoF. for 1ó sec.

Pasteurization at 166 and 170oF. for 16 sec. imparted. a

cooked flavor to the milk. This flavor v\ras not evident when

the milk v¡as held at 40oF. for 6 hoursn

There was a correlation between the resazurin grade and

the bacterial count of the raw rnilk, wíth sorne variations
o c curring"

ResuLts of this study seem to indicate that a heat exposure

of 161.5oF. is as satisfactory as higher exposures frorn the

standpoint of bacterial- count and is satisfactory for rrcream-

linett mil-k, Higher tenperatures decrease cream volune.

It is suggested that the elirninatíon of thermoduric

organisms from milk to be pasteurized is desirable.
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INÎROIX'CTION

Sone of the raw nllk produeed in the Wlnnlpeg m1lk shecl is
o.f 1or,¡ qua11ty, especlally- durlng the su¡mer months. Ðue to the
sho:rtage of nflk ln thls area lt is necessary to accept this
nl1k for processing, resultlng in wlde varlatlon in the bacterlal
counts of pasteurfzed products.

' These variations fn certain cases ¡nake it dlfflcult to
conform vrlth the requfrements of certaln Departments of Health

that pasteurlzed m11k must contaln less than 30TOOO bacteria per

n111111ter.

The results of a prevlous study (21) uslng trholderil past-
eurlzatlon showed. that low quality milk pasteurized at 145oF.

for 30 nin. d1d not ¡aeet thls sta¡dard. However, pesteurlzatlon

of the same qualÍty ntlk al IJJoF. for 30 min. ¡vas satisfactory
from the standpolnt of bacterial count.

0ver fifty percent of the mllk 1n thls area ls processed by

the fi1gh-Temperature-Short-Tfme (II. T. S. T. ) pasteurlzatlon system.

At present the use of this system 1s llm1ted to the larger plants

but man¡l sna11 plants are changing to thls nethod. It is felt
that the problen of lors quality'm1lk not rneetlng this standard for
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pasteurlzed milk should be evaLuated usfng H.T.S.T. equipnent.

The study lnvolved¡

(a) the effect.of H.T.S.T. pasteurlzation at three different
temperatures on the bacterlal count of the pasteurlzed

produet in mllk of four giades -- the grade fn each ease

belng based on the resazurfn reactlon of the raw ral1k.

(b) the relatlonshtp between resazurln grade and bacterial
count t-n naw mllk.

(c) certaln other proÞlems re'LatLng to the quallty of pasteur-

fzed rnIlk.
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REVTET{ OF LITEB,ATURE

Numbers 0f Bacterfa

The llterature 1.s replete rdth references con^ceîning the

effect of pasteurlzatlon at the genêralty recogniøed 1ega1

nlnfmum o,f 161oF. for 16 sec. Very lftt1e work has been done

usÍng greater pasteurlzatlo¡¡ exposures, especlålly on the

bacterlal flora.

Mr¡cobacterium. tubereulosj-s fs considered to be the most

heat reslstant pathogen Ltkely to be eneountered fn nilk and

has consequently been used to determine the proper time-
temperature relatfonship for H.T,S.T. pasteurlzatfor¡ (15).

It has been shorn¡n ( 3) tfrat some haenor.lytic streptococel
survLve flash heatlng better than the tubercle bactlli.

llorlsran (2\), uslng st andarcl types of commerqlal I{.T.S.T.
pasteurize,rs, found that pasteurlzation at 16OoF. for 16 sec.

was effective ln destroylng 17 stralns of $ tuberculosis, /4
stralns of EEuSeLta ahortus, þ suls and ! melitensls, 218 strains
of streptococcl of human orlgln and 186 stralns of mastitlo
types of bacterla.

IJlleman and Leber (12), 1n a study 1nvolvlng 12f samples,
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found that 1o-u count ml1k pasteurized by the H.T.s.T. method
gave count s of the same level as similar m1lk pasteurlzed by
the holder nethod¡ r¿hereas hlgh count ¡aw nrlk pasteurlzed by
the H.T.S.T. nethod had hlgher counts than that pasteurlzed by
the holder nethod.

Yale (25) found that H.T_S.T. pasteurization gave hlgher
bacterlal plate counts than the holcter nethod in 1J out of 1g

eonparisons.

Slscox (tl+¡, ln routine weekly bacterlal tests nade over a
perlod of two y€ars on conmerclal samples fron a slngle plant,
showed that H.T"s.T., pasteurlzation greatJ-y reduced the number

of thernophilic bacterra ând that thermodurr.c organlsms vrere des-
tro¡zed to a degreè equaL to that expectecl of the holder process.
Thls view vras suppoîted by tùorkman (2r+) a¡rd y.a].e and Kelly (26).

Ilileman et a1 (13) clained that high counts ln n1lk past_
eurlzed by the H.T-S.T.. method are prlrnarily due to thermodu¡ic
organf.sms. fn a study made on l+8tr samples¡ from bp producers,
laboratory pas.teurized at 161oF. for 16 sec,¡ these lnvestigators
found that 79..316 of the surviving bacteria were nlcrococet; 1.4fr
streptococcl) 8.!i4 sarcinae and 5.?Ã bacillt. They found also
that certaln species of r¿l.crococcl survlved the H.T.s.T. method
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1n greater numbers than they dld the holder method. The nost

connon of these were $r.gÊEdl¡s,år $t e.nidernicusr !L fgþ9¡¡5 and

S, Sg¿{-egg-. They consfde¡ed these to be the predominant ûico-

coacÍ 1n the thermodurlc fl-ora of lmproperly cleaned milking

utensl1s.

Galesloot (9) foun¿ ln studytng hlgh temperature labora-

tory pasteurlzatlon that a high thernodurfc couJrt was due ehiefly
to the presence of certaln species of the Benus 6tregtococcus --
$l* thernonhllus, St. ¡gt¿lg. and.EL durans- He showed that these

thermodurlc bacterLa were present ln pasteurlzed m11k only when

the milk was pasteutlzed at the minimum tenperature-tlne com-

blnatlon r-equlred to glve a negatlve phosphatase reactlon but

we"e not present in nilk pasteurizecl at greater exposures.

Corash (4) reported that ther¡noduric bacterla found in
properly pasteurized m1lk were not pathogenlc. Both Macy (19)

and Ðoetsch (6) found excesslve numbers of thermoduric baeterla

1n n1lk to be signlficant because ihey lndicate unsanltary condl-

tions of productlon.

Mallrnann et a1 (20) colleoted rnllk samples fron mllking

machines rrrhL ch recefved lfttle or no lnspectlon. A large per-

centage of the bacterla ln these sanples ere resÍstant to
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pasteurization exposures. Furthere they examlned nilk proiluced

under strfct sanltary lnspectlon and found l1tt1e evldence of
heat resistant organlsns.

Fina11y, ft ls a r,¡e1I known fact that the rate of destruc-
tion curve of a bacterial culture u:ilL have the same slope but

rc1ll proJect over a greater tlne when the lnitlal bacterlal
content 1s h1gh.

9ream Volune and Flavor

The creaming abllity of m1lk may be permanently impalred

by excesslve heat treatnont. Ib has been found (Z) tnat no

apprecÍab1e ad.vantage 1n caeam volume for¡natlon could be âttrl-
buted to elther li.T.S.T. or holder pasteurization if the H.T.S.T.

exposure was 161oF. for 16 sec.

Hollanil and Dahlberg (15) moasured lmpalrment of creaning

abllfty caused by varlous pasteurizÐtlon exposures. These in-
vestigators found conparable cream volumes 1n ¡nllk pasteurized.

at 1Þ3oF. for JO mln., 16OoF. for 16 sec. and 1ZOoF. for 2.j
sec. Any temperature-tlne exposure greater ttral any of these

treatments reduced the crean volume.

Excessfve pasteuriaa.tlon exposure may cairse the development
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of a eooked flavor. Thís may be partly due to the llberation
of the sulph-hydryl groups of the n11k protein (11).

Ðahlberg (5) obtatned no ev:tdenee of cooked flavor in milks

heated to temperatures ranging as hlgh as l-77.|oF. r¡hen the tine
of raislng from 14foF. to the temperature used was not greater

than 2l+ sec.

Other lnvestlgators (7), (3) reported that milk pasteurlzed

by the H.T.S.,T. method had less cooked flavor than had vat
pasteurlzed mlIk.

Frayer (8) conpared the resazurin grade irrlth the plate

count on a number of, samples of rar+ milk. After incubatlon at

37oC. for t hr. the samples were graded accordlng to pernoanent

standards. The ¡esazurin grade showed a poo,r comelatlon wlth
the plate count.

Brannon (2) found a correlatlon between the resazurln grade

and the bacterial plate count although a conslderable overlapping

of counts occurred. The ro11k was graded I, II, III or IV, ln
each case aceording to the tlme requlred for the nrflk dye nlxture
to reach a definÍte color. The plate count of Grade I nilk
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varied from 11000 -- 180,000 per n1.; Grade II from 1roo0 --
1r800r000i Grade IIf fron 2r1OO -- Tr6oorooO; Grade IV from

9rl+00 -- lor2o0r0oO per nI.

Golding and Gorgenson (10) lncubated the milk dye mixture

for 60 ¡ain. and r¿ade color readlngs with a Lovibond comparator.

The resazurln test correlated falrly well r¡1th the plate count.

OKulftch, Millard and Flenlng (22) used a color standa?d

deslgnated as Munsell P.R.P. 7/8 to conpare the plate eount

wlth the resazurin grade. Readlngs r¿ere made after lncubatlon

for one and three hours. In poor quallty nllk the resazurLn

grade correlated with the standard plate count 1n more cases

than did the nethylene blue grade and plate eount.

Lewbon, Markland and Babel (18) compared the bacterlal
count of raw milk r.¡itb the triple reading resazurln test uslng

a Munsell P. ll+ color standard end point. They found that the

r.esazurin test placed \t/" of the samples 1n the same grade as

the plate count, 2OoÃ one grade loner and A7'Å three grades lower.

Many of the samples that showed the largest differences ln
classlflcatlon had plate counts of less than f0,OO0 per n1. It
was suggested that the reductÍon of the dye ln these sanples

mlght have been due to þathological conditfons.
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Johns (17) found a hfgh correlatlon between resazurin
(triple readlng) reduetl-on tfne and pl-ate count at, 3*C. on ravt

mllk and on the sane r¡ilk after laboratory pasteurLzation.

Thls was true particularly durlng the warmer r. onths.
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PROCEUJRE

Bacterlal counts on raw n1lk ofdifferent resazurin grades and on
the same samples pas,teurized at
diff erent temperature-t1me exposures

Forty elght one-thousand-pounal-Lots of raw mi1k, twelve

of each of the four resazurln grades, rvere obtained fror¡ conmer-

aial plants. Each lot was placed 1n a storage tank and well
nixed before pasteurf zation.

?he nl1k was pasteurÍzed fn a commerclal type 20OO Lb. per
hr. H.T.S.T. unf.t at 17ooF., 1ó6oF. and 161.5oF. for t_6 sec.
Each lot was pasteurlzed 1n the temperature sequence shor¡n above.

lhe holdlng time at the pasteurizlng 1evel r,¡as checked by the
salt conductlvlty nethod (16), (23). In order to si¡nulate com_

mercía1 aondltfons the added effect of heatlng durlng bringlng
the temperature up to the pasteurlzing Ieve1 and during cool1ng

was neglected.

Af,ter the mllk had been thoroughly nixed fn the storage
tank the raw sample was removed aseptfeally. The pasteurlzed

sample l¡as removed. from a sarnple cock at the outlet of the
coollng sectlon of the plate heat exchanger. A series of sarnples

rvere obtalned. The first saraple was heated at UOoF. for 16 sec.
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Then the ternperature was lo,wered to 166oF. The second sanple

v¡as heated at 166oF. for L6 sec. Again, the ternperature vras

lowered to 161.fl'. and a thlrcl semple heated at 161.!oF. for
16 sec. obtainecl. The sanples v/ere placed ln an lce-water bath.

The analytical r¡ork was begun lnmedl ately after pasteurl-

zati.on and conducted according to standard methods (1).

the raw mflk was graded by the trlple reading resazurln

test. One mI. O.OO5% resazurln solutlon was added to LO mI.

n1lk and the mixture incubatecl ln a rvater bath at 37oC. for t hr.

The mllk color r¡as oompared w"ith a l{unsel1 P.7h coAor

standard and mtrlk that was reduced beyond thls color stândard

r,ias placed 1n grade IV. Milk v¡hfch was not reduced beyond thfs
colo.r vas inverted onee to redfstrlbute the cream and baeterla

and repl-.aced 1n the rvater bath for one hour. The inspection and

Lnversion was repeated at the end of the seeond hour. Mllk

r¿hlch r¡as reduced during the second hour was placed 1n grade III.
Milk r¿hi ch was not reduced r¡as returned to the l,rater bath for a

thlrd hour. !li1k which was red.uced durlng the third hour was

placed in grade II. If Ít was: not reduced beyond a Munsell P.

7/\ aolor standard after three hours of lncubation 1t was placed

ln grade I.
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Bacterial counts on raw and p-asteurized samples were ¡nade

by plating in duplicate 1n the approprlate dilutions in Tryptone
Glucose Yeast Agar and incubating at 32oc. for 4g hrs¡ The count
used represented the average count on trvo replicate plates nade

from one dilutlon in each case. The counts obtalned on the
ti¡elve trials on each grade at the three t emperature-tlme ex-
posurês were subnltted to analysls of varlance study. As an

addltional procedure and for purposes of sumnarizing d.ata on

counts at the different pasteurizing t emperature-tlme exposures,
average counts on each sample were transposed to logarithms.
The logarithns on all samples at each tenperature-time exposure
were averaged and the averages retransposed to plate counts.

Collform Counts on Pasteurized M1lk

Collform counts were deter¡nfned by platlng 1 m1. of the
pasteurized sanples ln Violet Red B1le Agar and lncubatlng at
37oc. for 24 hrs.

(b)
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Cream Volume in Relation to
Pasteurizing Exposure

The effect of different pasteurizing exposures on cream

vorwne i^/as determined by holding replÍcates of certain samples

ln quart bottles at 40oF. for ZL hrs. and measuring the depth
of cream.

Flavor in Relation to
Pasteurizing Exposure

SínÍlar1y the effect of different pasteurizing exposures

on flavor was deterrnined by teslj.ng replicates of certaÍn
pasteurizecl samples imlediately after pasteurizing and cooring
and after holding for ó to 12 hrs. at 4OoF. In each case at
least two persons shared in this test.

Relation betvreen BacteriaL Counts and
Resazurin Grades of Raw Milk

The forty eight thousand-pound-lots of raw milk hrere placed

ín four grades on the basis of bacterial counts, and into four
grades on the basis of resazurin reactionso These data were sub-
mitted to a chi square testo

(d)

(e)
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RESULTS

The data on bacteria ln n11k pasteurized at each tenperature

-tj-ne exposure appear vârlousJ-y 1n Tables I to IV. Resazurln

grade I nflk shows no signj.ficant dlfference ln count when

pasteurlzed at the three ternperature-tlme exposures. 0n the
contrary, mflk of resazurín grades II, IIf and IV shols dÍffer-
ences on thls basis. However, ln general 1n gracles II, Iff and

IV, as the pasteurlzing temperature is increased the bacterfal
counts are decreased. Thls is indlcated fn fig. I. In grade I
milk thls decrease is only s!_1ght.

Colfform bacterla vrere not present 1n any of the fOrty-eight
1óts of nflk pasteurized at any of three exposures used.

fn each of five trlals on dlfferent lots of milk the cream

volume 1n m1lk heated at 166oF. was appreclably ress than ln the
sane n1lk heated at 161.fF., and the volume Ín mi.Ik heated at
170oF. rvasfurther decreased. Thfs is shov¡n in Table V, ln
which the reductlon ls expressed âs a percent of the volume of
cream 1n the milk heated at 161.5oF.

In each of the flve trlaIs on the sane lots of milk as used

ln the creer volune studies and heated respeetively at 16J, foF.
Ló6oF. and UOoF. a cooked flavor was evident in the freshly
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cool-ed. nÍlk after havlng been heated at 166oF. and at 1ZOoF.,

but not 1n that heated at L6f.ff. This cooked flavor had

dlsappeared ln the samples when tested at 6 hr. and at 12 hr.

0n the basLs of the llmited data ava11ab1e there r,¡as a

hlghly slgnlflcant eorÌêlat1on between the four grades of nilk
based on the bacterial counts and the four re.sazurln grades of
the mllk. This fs shor'¡n in fable VI. This correlation fs more

evfdent ln lots of 1or+ and hlgh þacterial counts. Unfortunately

the data involve only 6 lots of n11k ln the intermediate bae-

terlal count graäes.
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Table I.

Bacteria in different lots
_Graèe I milk pasteurized

of resazurin
ISr, *1-6-,eCç_._ -_-_

l-_--8aw l7-o-1q' .

4¿2

3 r25o

270

255

240

190

l+50

600

950

l+50

220

1, 210

] 1,66 "F,

I iro

I 'r, 
r¡o

I r*o

I 16-_1,5,:8,"

8,150

25 r5oo

8,650

19, l-50

6 r650

5r4oo

201, 000

6 r7OO

11r 000

18,700

6,o50

23 
'9oo

255

225

l-55

to E.

350

1,000

350

2LO

r,330

395

l+ 13 50

250

36o

285

170

400

400

1, 050

300

L35

3,350

Analysls of Variance

M.s. LF (ca1c)rF(0.0I)
ples

reatment s

40 r29O r22t+

460,t+3b

3 r2ll1966
tg ,962,62k

3,662,7L7

23Or2I7

llr,5 1998

11

2

4¿

35

25.08

1.5



Table II

Bacteria in different lots of resazurin
Grade TI milk__pegLeutiZed for _lé__Eer.

I Be¡v l?o:L.* - ,
;IJ
i 15¿1,000 13,800 

;

166"F. r--^----'-j-

i

15,3 50 
i

168 , 500 | l+ r7O0
IL27,5OO 13,600

140,000

16,7OO

9,40O

990,000

10r 8o0

170,000

2L,g50

291r 000

7,5oo

8 1250

555

þ6U

4,800

360

13 ,900

2 r5OO

3 ,1oo

220

5 r5OO

]-5,7 50

LO,g5C

6à5

620

5,]-50

260

16,400

3,600

2 1830

220

,l-6_l_..5"[.

19,100

8,150

l-9,350

]-5,L5O

640

8ó0

5,7 50

280

19,900

5,LOO

rr72O

260

Analysis of Variance

d.f ôê M.S. F ( catc ) (0.01)

IÞampre s
I

,Treatrnents
ì

i.t;rror
:

itotrr

1t

<'

22

2Ë

Lt\56 r1+96 1789

38,7t6,7rO

47 ,773,L07

Lr5l+2,986,506

L32 r4O8 r7gg

19 1358,355

2 ,l7l ,5Ot+

Án o+*

d oti
3 .18

5.72
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Table tfl

Bacteria in different lots of resazurin
Gracl-e III milk pasteurlzed for 16 sec. _

I 166"F

4, o5o, 000

lr3oo,o00

300,000

?75,oOO

2l+5,OOO

325,OOO

1, 910, 000

130 r 000

2 , 080, 000

500,000

495, ooo

625 roOO

fments

11

z

22

35

3,O5O

13 , o0o

7,350

9,o5o

15 rl'50

8,500

5,5O0

3 r5OO

l+ t3 50

? r55o

34,100

7,05O

, 191 , 880, 0oo

113r760r000

152 , 310, 000

3,95O

11,050

9,250

10 r 100

29,850

8, ooo

9,750

3 r!50
6r750

7,650

,12, 800

10,900

290, 170 , 000

56 , 880, ooo

u''11:ooo

161. 5 "F

61350

13 ,400

13 ,500

12r2OO

28,5OO

10,&00

Lo,450

3 r4OO

9,750

8, lloo

38,550

t5,250

Analysis of Variance

ample s

rror

41.9r*
.r ^ttó.4

3.18

5.72

IotaI

c c i Ìit ê9.9. i rr¡aiJt

3 ,457 ,950,OOO
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Table IV

Bacteria in dífferent Lots of resazurin
, Grade IV mi.U<_las'Þelrized jþr f6 sec.

. Raw. _ _r_ 170"F.
t-

7rO0O,OOO r 6rlOO I

4,180, ooo

10r 100r 000

34,9oo, ooo

46,8oo, ooo

20 r 000r 000

20,050,000

l+7 ,ü.5o rooa

6 13 50 rOOo

9 r 5oo, ooo

7 1295,OOO

5,33O,OOO

2r7OO

6, goo

7 r5OO

4,500

4r2OO

6 r45O

5,250

7, 800

6,950

12,7 50

2,150

4r4oo

5,5OO

8,700

7, 800

4,800

10,7oo

8,850

8,600

l-2rl+5O

23 1250

5 ,550

Lt' r600

7, ooo

12,I00

10r 900

5,7O0

f4 r 2oo

L7 r2OO

12,800

].6,45O

33 ,5OO

]-2,7 50

i

¡

Analysis of Variance

êc

t_-
öamp-le s
i

reatments
I
L
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FIG. I

T¡IE AVERAG! BACTERI/{L coUNT oF FoUR RAw MILK GRADES AT DIFFERENT PASTETJRIZATIoN
EXPOSIJRES
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Table V

Belationship bettreen pasteurízing temperaturef
and eream vo lume

I Exposure 16 se c.

2 Reduction in percent of the volume
at 16I. 5 

oF.

Trial 161.50F. 1ó6"F. 170oF.

1

2

2

l+

(

0

0

U

U

U

Ð.g 2

lt4.0

)/.o)

31.0

l+7.o

7!.0 2

72.O

75.o

74.O

70.o



Table V-f

Correlation between resazurin grade and bacteria
count of raw milk

Resazuri-n Grade

ì

7tl. 7

III
:

io"5 i 0 0.5

3"5 : o 3.5
l

TI

5

I

2

a

7

I

o.5

aÉ

o7

01

0 0.5

12 3"5

t
Å

53 "69

P
value

0.001
2r"67
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Dtscussr0N

Bacterial counts of pråsteurized mflk may be more dependent

upon the type o.f bacteria present ln raw milk than upon the heat

exposure. Thls may be shor¡n by the fact that a raw milk sanple

wlth a eoi¡nt of t+6r800r000r ¡rlelded a plate count of 101900

when heated ât 161.5oF. for 16 sec. (Tab1e IV), whereas lower

count rar^¡ nilk was reduced only to 3B¡55O r+¡,ith the same heat

exposuse (Table III) and even hlgher tenperatures did not re-

duce thls count significantly. This is shown also in the fact
that the average count of resazurln Grade III milk at three

pasteurizatlon exposures v¡as greater in each case than that of

Grade IV ¡nÍIk. The average raw count of Grade IfI nilk ls much

Lover than that of Grade ïV mlIk. Evidently these Grade III
lots contained larger numbers of thernodurlc bacterlå.

Elfmination of thermoduric bacteria from r at¡ nilk rnay be

nore preferable, from a ptrblfc health standpolnt, than increased

pasteurlzatfon exposures âs the addftlonal heat treat¡aent may

affect the nutrittonal- properties of nIIk.

A count of less than l0r000 bacteria per mil11liter is the

pasteurized milk standard set by nany health departnents. 0n1y
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two of the forty-elght samples of nl1k showed counts greater

than this standard after pasteurlzation at the 1egal rninlrnum.

In one of these, Table III, the lncreaseil heat exposure dlil not

substantfally reduce the count. It r^¡oul-d appear from these

tr1a1s that a pasteurizatlon exposure of 161.5oF. for 16 sec.

produees as satlsfactory a bacterial count as lncreased êroosure.

There fs one addltlonal point 1n favor of the mlninun

pasteurizatlon treatnent. Cream volume trials clearly lndtcate
that pasteurlzatlon exposures oî 766 or l/OoF. for 16 sec.

d.ras.tically reduce the creamlng abllity of mlIk. Thfs is of no

consequence if the nilk is to be homogenized.

None of the pasteurizatlon exposures used would have a

detrl¡nental effect on the nl1k flavor. Norma11y, m1Ik is not

consu$ed for at least si.x hours after pasteurizatlon. The flavor
trials showed no cooked flavor ln n11k at any of the three heat

exposÌrres after the ¡n-ilk rvas held at \OoF. for six hours.

Absence of collform bacterla ln all samples of pasteurized

mllk lndicates that the mllk was produced under excellent sanl-

tary conditlons or that the coliform types present r,rere not

thermoduri c.
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SUMMARY .AND CONCLUSIONS

Forty eight one-thousand-pound-1ots of raw mll"k¡ twelve

of each of the lour ¡esazurln grades were pasteurlzed at H.T.S.T.

exposures of 161.fF., 166oF. and 17ooF. for 16 sec. Bacterial

counts of the ra\^r ênd pasteurized milk were determlneil. Certaln

of the pasteurized samples v¡e"e analysed for flavor and cream

volume.

The bacterial counts of, all resazurln grades of m1lk cte.-

creased as the pasteurizatÍon exposure was fncreaed. This

difference waê statistlcally slgnlficant wlth m1lk of resazurin

grades II, III and IV but not r¿ith that of grad.e I.

A definite reductlon ln cream volume vras noted at pasteuri-

zatíon exposures of 166 anal 17OoF. for 16 sec.

Pasteurization at 166 and 170 F. for 16 sec. faparted a

cooked flavor to the mllk. Thls flavor was not evldent when the

mflk i+as held at l+Ool'. for 6, hours.

There r'¡as a correlatlon betlreen the resazurln grade and the

bacterlal count of the raw m11k, wlth some varlatlons oceurring.

Results of thls study seem to lndicate that a heat exposure
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of 161.5oF. is as satÍsfactory as higher exposures from the

standpoint of bacterial count and is satisfactory for cream-

linett milk. Higher tenperatures decrease cream volume.

It is suggested that the elimination of thernoduric
organisms from :nilk to be pasteurized is desirable,
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